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COME TO COLUMBIA FAIR
i

And See the Fine Stock Go
iI< i < After the Many Good Premiums

gWJ

There Will Be Racing Daily
I The thoroughbreds will be here in fine form

Mules and Plugs will come down stretch luridly
ii

The rierryGo=Round Will be on the Grounds
h for the youngsters
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Mangy othor attrd6tions for Old and Young Your tri6nd

from all parts of the country 6XD66t yo-

ur

>
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O August 20th 4 Days

r INSTITUTE NOTES

The Adair county teachers in¬

stitute convened at the Lindsey
Wilson School building on Mon-

day

¬

morning August 12th with
Prof T C Cherry as instructor

The time in the forenoon was

spent in the election of officers

the appointment of committees

and other routine business of the
institute Prof Huffaker was

elected Secretary
Prof Cherry delivered an ad-

dress

¬

to the teachers on the sub ¬

l
ly ject of scientific education bring-

ing

¬

out the point that all indi ¬

viduals are developed by a
process of gradual evolution and

growthThere
were eighty teachers en¬

rolled In the afternoon the
question Are institutes profita ¬

ble to the teachers if not why

not 1 was discussed at consider ¬

able length by Prof Welborn of
Campbellsville and others

It seemed to be the decided
opinion of those who spoke on

the subject that institutes are
beneficial to teachers directly
and also to the pupil either di

rectly or indirectly It would

seem that the institute may beattendTf
and pay
jfWork in hand

One great trouble with insti-

tutes as seen by many is that
the work done in institutes is re-

peatedo from year to year ° and
thus lose interest to many who

have attended many institutes
> S L COFFEY

BRAIN LEAKS

The lazybug is busiest when

the fish are biting best
f One shirker in a shop will

j
P
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demoralize the best of systems

Politeness is the coin that
opens all tollgates on the road to

happinessThe
who takes himself

too seriously gets laughed at for

painsA
never camps out the

second time for the purpose of

getting a rest-

Onehalf the world sleeps bet¬

ter because it does not care how

the other half lives

Diseases that reduce the visi ¬

ble supply of other porkers seem
never to trouble the end seat

hogsA
whole lot of people hurry to

get somewhere and when they
get there they idle around with
nothing to do

The motherinlaw joke doesnt
sousd good when the dear
woman is worn out watching
over your little ones

It isnt your friend who is al¬

ways telling you of your good
points but the man who wants
you to think so will confine him ¬

self to that
The man who keeps busy at

useful work seldom accumulates
any worry wrinkles It is when
he gets tied up in selfishness and
greed that he begins breeding
crowsfeet

Those who have stomach trouble no

matter how slight should give every

possible help to the digestive organs

so that the food may be digested with
the least effort This may be done by

taking something that contains natural
digestive propertiessomething like
Kodol For Indigestion and Dyspepsia
Kodol is a preparation of vegetable
acids and contains the very same juices
found in a healthy stomach It digests
what you eat Sold by Page Do
honey Columbia Ky
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TILE TARIFF
I

The Eldorado Kansas Repub-

lican

¬

says Trustbusting has
been going on for seven years
and if any private citizen in this
broad land has received any
benefit from itif the price of
anyone trustmade article has

been reduced by the trustbust
ing which has so delighted the
countrythen the market re¬

ports do not disclose the fact
On the other hand everything
we eat everything we drink
everything we wear everything
we use is controlled by a trust
and that prices are going higher
and higher every week is well

understood by everybody A

new trust is organized every day
while the Government casts its
eyes in owlish stupidity and does
nothing

Endorsed by the County

The most popular remedy in Otsego
county and the best friend of my fam¬

ily writes Wm M Dietz editor and
publisher of the Otsego Journal Gil

bertsville N Y is Dr Kings New
Discovery It has proved to be an in
fallible cure for coughs and colds mak ¬

ing short work of the worst of them
We always keep a bottle in the house
I believe it to be the most valuable pre¬

scription known for Lung and Throat
diseases Guaranteed to never dis-

appoint
¬

the taker by T E Paulls
drugstore Price 50c and 1 Trial j

bettle free

Tranquility has been restored
atCasa Blanca on the west coast
of Morocco and the fanatics and
hostile tribesmen who invaded
the city have been driven out

All the Europeans and others
who sought refuge on the steam¬

ers in the bay have relanded and
returned to their homes Much
of the city of Casa Blanca is
practically in ruins as a result of
the bombardment
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0Kentucky Wall Plaster Co

MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS OF PLASTERING MATERIAL

SOUTHERN AGENTS FOR

SACKETT PLASTER BOARD

Brook RiverBOTH PHONES 2267 Louisville Ky
I

1

f
OUR BRANDS

DIAMONDwithsand LOUISVILLE WOOD FIBER
CAMPBELLS CEMENT PLASTER without sand

Write for testimonials

Also Operating HOOSIER WALL PRASTER PLANT Jeffersonville id Phone 555

The Louisville Trust
Company s

Fifth and GorncrI
LOTJIS TTLLE

Organized under a special charter for the safe keeping of valuables of
every kind and description and the transaction of a generai trust busi-

ness

¬

is authorized to act in any part of the State as Executor Admin
istrator Trustee Guardian Assignee Receiver and to fill every posi ¬

tion of trust that can be held by an individual

It accepts and executes trusts of varied character and its fair impar
teal and profitable management is guaranteed by its large assets its cor ¬

porate property its magnificent fireproof office building and its great
financial strength

eeee eeeeeeee Ceeeeeeor To New Quarters I

opening of our New Store at j

I 3 w6gWetPujff Street I
around the corner from fourth avenue

have been in business at 712 West Market Street andvIJustestablished there will justify a continuance of public
Onr Stock WATCHES DIAMONDS

np to date our prices as low as can be had anywhere j
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